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Pre-Scheduling Saturday
Says Deans Committee
VOLUME IS, NUMBER 17

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF.

Spring quarter pre-acheduling planning m*«tingi will ba
held on March 10,106B, 11 a.m. to noon, to giv* all itud*nt«
FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1955 and advisers an opportunity to make arrangement* for pr#achedullng day, Sat., March 12, the inatructional dean* com
m ittee announced today. Adviiera will diatribute and explain

Poly Weldors Plan Poly Math Contest Loan Fund Bolstered
Broadened To
For Pan Pacific
By Women's Efforts
Statewide Scope
Loan fund bank rolls will be
Cal Poly’a annual Poly Royal
To Show Iron Ware mathematlca
conteat, which at- bolstered after next Tuesday’s Cal

Th«> Oul Poly welding department
will attend tho ninth unnuul Woat•rn Metal Congreaa at the Pen Peelftc In Loa Angelo# March 28,
Poly will bo ono entry among
approximately BO group# diaplaying lludr ware# at thla gathering.
The purpoae of thla diaplay la
to give engineering businesses
and atudenta the educational op
portunity of dealgnlng, building
and being In attendence at a
technical ahow of eonaiderable
alee,
Arordlng to R, C. Wiley, head of
the welding dlvlalon, the Poly dia
play will be a joint operation of the
welding department and tho Amer
ican Welding Society chapter here
oir'eampua.
Thu diaplay that will be shown at
thla gathering will be * modern
aettlng aetup to ahow what cun be
done with Iron when uaod for fur
niture.
Thoae that will atend the ahow.
which rune from March 128 to April
1, will bo: J. E. Hartley, Loa An(idea: L.A. Mnyr, Belmont; C. T.
Schmid, Monrovia; D. E. Uowden,
Burbank; R. C-Aim,Turlock) R. R.
Sorensen, Putteraon; 0. E. Wat
kins.
Proaent offlcera of the chapter
of Amerirun Welding Society are:
resident. J. K, Hartley; vlce-proalent, John A. VanDeventeri and
S e c re ta ry -T re a a u re r, Carl T.
Schmid.
During Poly Royal tho atudenta
and their gueata will be able to
view thla diaplay and many othora
aetup by the welding dopartmont,
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Adtlvlty Key CommlttH Seeks
Aid In DetermlDlng Eligibility
The Acllvltlea Award Key com
mittee la aeeklng four campua
atalwarta who would like to par
ticipate In a atudent body com
mittee. Thla c o m m i t t e e will
determine which aenlora are eli
gible and worthy of receiving an
Activity Key award. Two Junlora
and two aenlora may volunteer.
They will work with Anil aecretary
Charlea Anderaon for about one
hour a week.
Application*! ahould be left with
Anderaon In the ASH office for
ronalderatlon. Appolntmenta will
be made prior to the end of tho
winter quarter.
____

tracta the beat high achool math
atudenta in the Central coaatal
area each yaar, will be held on a
atatewldo aeope thla year, accord
ing to word from Vofmar Folium,
Cal Poly mathematics Instructor
and chairman of tha 1086 contaat.
Between 100 and 800 atudenta
from throughout tho " G o l d e n
State" are expected to competo
for a $100 scholarship and numer'
oua alldo rules during the two ox
amlnatiqna to bo given during
Poly Royal faatlvitlea April 80-80,
Folaom points out that tha con
test not only gives recognition to
thoae select math atudenta who art
fortunato to win an award, but
gives all thoaa competing a first
hand gllmpaa of Cal Poly.
Competition la opan to all high
achool aoniora with a limit of throa
from oaeh achool. Each contestant,
whether a winner or not, rooalvaa
a certificate suitable for framing
signed by President Julian A. MoPhee and Dr. Milo Whitson, hoed
of the Cal Poly mathematlca da
partment.

Avocado Ice Cream Produced
By Poly Dairy Manufacturers
Avocado and appla lea crdaml
Not ao fantastic. In fact dairy
atudenta at Cal Poly are plan
ning on auch flavors after eucreaafully< producing a p l u m
flavored delicacy.
Tha dairy manufacturing de
partment obtained ovor-rlps
plums from tha cropa depart
ment. Tha atudenta, under Kan
Hoyle, department head, made
20 gallons of plum lea craam
which lasted hut a few days In
the student dairy store.
"Tha plume wort Ideal la sugar
rontent for making lea eream,"
Osya Hoyle, "And my students
now era planning apple and avo
cado flavors."
^

Hayes Speaks Tonight
"Submarine Warfare" will ha
tha topic of Harold P. Mayen, dean
of Cal Poly'a engineering dlvlalon
at tonights meeting of the Marino
Volunteer Training Unit.
Starting at 7:3<V p.m., the gath
ering il scheduled for the U. S. Na
val Electronic facility at the Ban
Lula Oblapo airport, according to
Major B. C. Smith.

AP Chief heavy Drinks
Coffee So Ha Can Think

"When I need to think, I drink coffee till midnight and
then do my thinking, tta 1 am unable to sleep, I heae are the
worda of Hubbard Heavy, C h i e f o f B u rn u of Aaaoclated
PrenH. Thin wan among the many highlight* that dotted tho
scene of tho California Intercollegiate Presa Asaoclation held
jait Friday- and Saturday. Other'*
highlights wero tho election of of vertising, circulation, and budgets
ficers. guest apoakora Glonu Hardy, wero talked over. Judy Mead, Red
and Hubbunl Kcavy, panel discus lands university, wee chairman for
sion# on problem# of college new#- iho discussion on college yearbooks,
papers and y e a r b o o k s , nnu aym po- Photography, advertising, circula
Jlum epeukera Howard Heelye, Ken tion, ami finances held the dele
Murphy, and Dr. Douglusa Miller. gates attention.
At the Saturday afternoon
Art Margoalan, Fresno Slate,
meeting, Howard Seely#, ao-pubwas elected president to take
liaher of Plamo Tlmea, spoke on
over from Tim llenney. Ursula
"Small Community Nawapouara."
Delworth, Long Iteoch, la the
Ha atalad that It would be better
new first vice-president and Dick
for a young Journalist to atari
Klgglna, Redlanda, was elected
working for a email newspaper
to the second vice-president spot.
John Duke, Fresno atate, retain than to try to gat a Job on one
ed his title of Kxoeutlve Secre of the large ones.
Following Seely* waa Kan Mur
tary.
Guest speakor Glenn Hardy, phy, Advertising manager of TeleIn San Lula Oblapo.
Ajka-Seltser’s "Newspaper of the gram-Trlbune
Air" presented ninny ideas for get- "Advertising as a Career" made up
dog Into radio work at tho banquet hla talk. "There are many ownings
Friday night. Saturday’s banquet for a good advertising man," atated
Murphy. "However many years of
■Pwker Hubbard Heavy spoke on experience
be gained before
»e eleven points that Irrat# editors you rtftch must
tho top, «van uftar a
moat.
Newspaper editorial problems college education."
Dr. Douglas* Miller, Cal Poly’a
'{[•re dlarussed In n pnnel led by
“nrbnrn Klrhnnlaon, Sun Joae Public Relation* Director, talked on
•tote. Edltora aulnrya, getting re "Public Relation* as a Career." He
porters to do their work, and by- gave many tip* on getting Into, tha
•
*or otorlea were among the field of public relaSons. A eollege
education la a necessity for a public
Problems mentioned.
. John Reid, Cal Poly, led the 91a- relation* moil today, Dr. <Millar
,
ruiaion on bualnesa problems. Ad brought out.

the uae of scheduling material* a t * -----------------------------------------—
tha March 10 masting, Including tha
o f f To 1 is 1 "whit# pra-achudullng
card."
The following la from Informa
tion received from th# Instructional
deans committee on prt-srhodulingi
Poly Women’s club meeting, ac
This card* must be used by atu
cording to Mra. Don Nelson. It denta to report their spring quar
An architectural produota gal
will be time for the annual bene ter program and obtain course and lery, unique in even Cal Poly'a
fit for tho Student Loan Fund.
section approval beforo completion "laarn by doing" collage la being
At 7:80 p.m, In Library 118, of th# regular aprlng quarter rag- built here by architectural ana
members will donate $8 and in iatratlon forma w h i c h will be mechanical engineering atudenta.
return be entertained with muslo, given to atudenta in the regis Examples of tha moat {modem
dessert and games. Club member* tration line on March 88.
Students who fall to attend tha Id*** jn window and door d**lgn,
call it a "Pay and Play" meeting—
designs, and roof and panela project of the Ways and Maani March 10 pra-schedullng masting# dioor
will obtain thslr white pre-echadul- Ing material will ba on diaplay In
committee.
Ing card from the Recorder’s Office a permanent structure.
"Cal Poly’a Woman’s dub, for upon
"Thii purposei off the architectur
presentation of either a re
many years, has sponsored a bene ceipt for
of th* regu al produota gallery," says George
fit. Funds derived have helped lar 88 faath#forpayment
failure to mast an Hasilejn, architectural department
many students get through a try administrative appointment
an head, "ia to provide a means to
ing pa r l o d Mr s . Nelson dacUrta. excuse wntch will be obtainedorfrom
aaqualnt atudenta with tha vast
"It la tha desire of oaoh parson thalr dlvlalon dean.
number of produota which exist
working for tha suepeaa of thla
Summer quarter pra-achadullng n th* building Industry. Tha galmasting that all members of the signup sheets will ba Issued to *•>7 I* being built on tha philos
club cooperate with thla plan by atudenta at the March 10 meeting. ophy
that a picture la worth 1000
attending," Mra. Nelson continued. Instructions for spring quarter word# end that a sample la far
"If not possible to be present, prs-aohedullng and registration, in superior to a picture," he added,
sand 98 to Mra. J. R. Will*, I860 cluding tha time and place for all
gallery Itself la a simple
Monte Vista, Ban Luis Obispo,"
meetings, will be sent to each stu .^kc f«">*
etruotur* about i<Vx
. —
i l —.
r
,
dent through the college post office 8®.•. f*P"*it*
product#, some of
and to advisers through thalr de which hava a*"d
ready bean donated
partments,
by loading building material pro
Sign Whan Completed
The adviser wilt sign the stu ducers, will be Inserted into the
dent's whits pre-scheduling card aa framework ao that atudenta and
visitors will b* able to operate
On o a m p u s today la Miguel It la satisfactorily completed. In »a
well aa ass the many new idea*
some
case*
this
step
may
be
com
O c i m p o , superintendent of the
In
modern building.
pleted
on
March
10
while
others
Maahate National Agricultural
Not only oommoroial produota
may find it necessary to complete
achool In Manila, Philippines.
" M b * exhibited, but Cal Poly
Ocampo la In the United States thla step on Sat., March 18.
After obtaining the adviser's architecture majors will dlsftby
on an exchange program sponsored
7
by tho Foreign Operation* Admin signature, the student will sign up eom# of thalr work also.
istration and tho Office of Educa for class sections with the depart
ment und then return the white ( . . l u r i K T ' " ” ,h<
tion.
pre-srhoduling card to hla adviser,
"There la a need for more who will ro-lsaue It to the student
Information in tha fields of Irri on March 88, Registration Day.
gation, soil conservation, vegaEvery clas* and auction algnup
.table p r o d u c t i o n and Dio must ba acknowledged In the apace
Improvements of varlaua breed# provided on tho card, but the stu
WINTKR QUARTER 1064-86
of cattle In the Philippines," dent will not bo pormlttdd to sign
March 17-89 Inclusive
says Ocampo.
up for sections until he has obtain
h°u r , y™r Anal examineTha superintendent has been in ed hla adviser's' signature on the tlsn t takas place Is determined by
this c o u n t r y for the past six white pre-acheduling card.
th# hour and day (a) your olassaa
month*, visiting Virginia Poly
mat during tha quarto* For examtechnic Institute and state agri
On - S X a r f e
Sat.,
» ol,“ " htch meat#
cultural offices In North Carolina, March 12, students should report fiw g °oU
i, m V * ’ 2 *
will be
Florida, ami Texas.
aa scheduled to avoid congestion held
fcturday March ID, at 1 p.m.
und
waiting.
Ocampo la enrbute home to the
» r?*ul**‘ classroom.
Students Having Huturduy claasaa n Two
Philippines and hla grant has bean
hour Anal aaamlnations ora
or
who
are
engaged
In
a
collage
extended ao that he may visit Cal
.activity
on
that
day
ahould
obtalp
Poly.
tha staff member in
Not# that TlstecT below th* final
While Ip this area h# will tour a note from
If the student desire* to
the campua, visit classes, schools, ehnrgn
local Philippine leaders, and spe appear at a time other than as sch a s s . V i ^ " » j r x ! M , 7 i s
cial meetings to discuss Irrigation eduled.
Students who fall to alfn into regular exam pattom,
and soli conservation.
section* on Sat,, March 18 will
Mhedulo for classes
Ocampo will leave the United have no assurance that they will
States Saturday, March 18 for hla bs admitted to any particular sec « w - “ M' F| MWF| MW| WF|
trip back home to tho Philippines tion during spring quarter.
18:00 pm M 10
I'le-scheduflnf a c t I v J11 * s on
*m i 1.
liOO pm F 8
March 10 and 18 will not eliminate 10:00 am
Th 1
8:0() pm MH
the necessity for such atudent to -1:00 am Th «
9i00 pm M8
clear through tha regular registra
M
htdVjrfor
classes
tion lino Monday. March 88 at CR
17 and ID and than report to hla
f'00«m | 1 0
liOO pm Th 10
advlaer.
Instructions Sent
tn
no
“m
£
2:0" P " T I
10:00 um T J___ _____
Poly hatching eggs ora wanted
Separata registration Instruct
atato wide and seven In adjacent ions will ba sent to each student re Examinations f o r courae* not
state* as a result of 86 years of garding the March 88 registration l**11?!. in ths exam pattern:
careful record keeping and culling activities.
*5 H i ,
T -10
Aud, CR fl
of poultry started by R i c h a r d
CR 10
Students subject to selective ser AE 182(cropa)T 10
Leach, poultry department head, vice ahould curry und complete at
1884AK)
T 10
CR 7
since 10BO,
loaat 15 unite every quarter. Old
I22(AH)
T 10
CR 1*
It requires a full eight hour* ■tudrnta who fall to complete pro{M
TI
CR 18
286
S8
CR 17
by Minne Hleeter, Poly hatching scheduling uctlvltlea may do ao
egg recorder, to check the 1600 Mon., March 81.
T 10
Adm 814
PL 550 atudenta must register
birds of Poly hatchery atoek
2. •
A4m 114
four tlmea per day and tabulate for a minimum of 14 unit* with at
______ F 10
Eng Aud
tha number of eggs laid by each leaat 13 unlta being in addition to AC 186______ F 10_______CR (I
,a tn . The else of the eggs, qual preparatory courae unlta.
S u m m e r quarter prt-eignup
ity, and percentage of lay la
os?
iX !
Adm 814
894
Th I
Adm 814
kept on a separate record for eheeta will bn turned In by .students
In
either
of
two
waye:
First'
to
each hen. The card also Includes
Machine
Shop
(All)i
Last
elaas
their advlaer at pre-aohedultime meeting,
the pedigree of each hen.
__________
with tnelr completed
When the better hena are picked or, second,
quarter reglstrutlon forma
as breading stock, they are put in aprlng
pens of five which fncludss one on April 3 (to noon), 5 and 6.
cockerel and are called a family.
"
The hatches of these families will
FR }08
F 10
Adm 806
raplaca some of the 1000 and be
used as hatchery egg producers.
ion
Adm 804
88
S 8
Adm 206
All of these chicken* or* projects
22}
F 10
Adm 204
of poultry majors and, axoapt for
281
S 9
Adm204
the gathering and recording of
Preparation* are now un
401
F 10
Adm 208
eggs, the atudenta take complete derway for Cal Poly’* delega
Woldtng (All) t Last olaaa meet
care of the birds,
tion to tho Model UN Confer ing,
Tha hatching eggs are sold to ence at Nan Francioco Ntnte Eng 106 ' F 10
large hatcheries, auch aa Me Keen college which will run from
(MWF 4)
Lib USC
Hatchery of Ban Lul* Oblapo, Also May 6 to 7.
Pt. IV
F 10
Lib 118A
The countries have been Design Math 104(Th D)
many former Poly atudenta that
F H
CK 6
era getting starts In poultry order ed to the various schools by the
MS4kT
108
Th
9
CR
17
Conference
Committee.
Cal
P
o
l
y
hatching egga from tha depart will represent the government of
808 Th 8
CR 18
ment at Poly,
908 R 8
CR 20-H
Pakistan. In the past Poly has rep
40i I r i
CR BO B
The sating egga produced by the resented such countries as Yemen,
poultry department are used in the Yugoslavia, and Bolivia,
F 10
‘
Cu Q
The chairman of Poly1* dsj ega- Jour 928
cafeterias, sold through tha student tlon this year will bn Amle Millar, file h i — m —
CIETMA
store and other outlets,
senior Animal Husbandry major, pic— m — n s -------- t i F i n

Products 6all«ry ,

Philippine Visitor
On campus Today

Final Exams

iV r J r **■

25 Year Practice
Pays O ff In
increased Demands

Cal Poly M od*l UN
6 * t i Uderway Soon
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Former Student To
«? Direct Radio-TV

Coming Events

Amateur Radiomen
, "«ua&
S
S S
Assist In Enduro
Mtrrh 4 t'nr

a a B

'" " '

W*»l*rn Wwstllna Tnurn*-

Cnl Poly’* Ameteur Radio Club,
Vllat""/ 'wV« • Crtrhmunlsl fur ih#
nll-out be)lover* In "learn by do
KHI- W
Aurf. «.4* a • M*.
ing", throw up • rndlo network to Mirth I—F*r Wwu.rn W mlllh* Tmirnsinfill Away
assist the Penguin* during the re
cent Blnck Mountain Enduro, re- Marrh »—Mull- sWb Altai. 114 Ti»0 p.m.
port* club member Rod Chandler. Marrh »—*hs*|»»lub Adm, II I J
rrMhnmn rl»«« Kn*. Alin 7 l*n'■
Orgutilxod by fro»h El A H mnjor
I'raaahadulln* Ai|vl««ry nil*..
Jim (’punter of Halboa. the »ot-up Marrh It|»—a.in.
Included two "net*’’ under the con
Mn|in Mw'iillva
w
r *Ut'
.Ailm. *H7 niHin
Knit. ,.......
Ami II mo pin,
......
jjinf»ryar»lly
trol of WflQZR in Chn»e Hull. Mo
AH l,H
114 71
*0 p'"".
p.m.
iriiiii sis
i i""
bile station* .Nattered along the
i>»lry, dull Ailm, *14 7 |H«1 p.m.
ntotorcylo enduro course Included Marrh II—Pt'l WraatHne evm «
KflAPC, WtlHlN, WtlHU, WtlOPR,
A«*»mbiy-iiu4»nt Wlma tllaa Club
Kite. Ami. * l».n«.
and Wtl8I.ll on the 78 meter net
and K (I H 0 U, W tl E .1 0, and Marrh l»—PCI Wraalllii* «ym 11*0 p.
I'rmi'hinlulltiK
KNAOXF on the 2 meter cylee.
The mobile nation*, located at
or near check point*, relayed upLITERAL FEMALE
tp-thc-mlnute race Information a*
Lu*t February thu AP sent thle
wall a* lummonlng help for Injur etory, picked up from the 1 rcvled cyclist*.
deuce Bulletin, out over Ite wire*!
A motorist from CraMton, H.I.,
FOOD AND DRUG
eheepiajtly eweare thl* etory la true
Food und Drug Inspector* are —but even If It ten t true ft ha* to
■ought for beginning-level petition* be told. Ho wu» driving on the Mer
In the Food and Drug administra ritt parkway whon hi* uuttery «led,
tion, Department of Health, tdu- He hugged down a woman driver,
cutlon and Welfare, through un and she agreed to give him a pu*h
examination announced by the to Sturt hie cur. Beeauie h a car
United Htutea Civil Service Com- hud an automatic transmission,
ft UH ••
TTV
II fSO
have
mlaalon’a office lit Sun Francisco, ho explulnod to her, "You
ilea un hour
to
get
up
to
80
or
85
mill
I’oeltlone
In
California
und
Novudu
SNOIT-WAVZ RADIO CONTRACT—Sidney Fltlihar, Ireshman electronto get me started."
lea major, (hewn receiving message* iron mobile until ilatlened along will puy 18410 u year to etnrt,
Senior and graduate etudente en
The Indy nodded wleely, The stal
the Poly Penguin*' enduro run held reoenlly. The nation, WflOZR, l«
rolled In major etudy In chemlatry, ed driver climbed Into nil car and
■el up in Chase halt,
(Photo by Snoop)
chemical engineering, p h y • I c e, waited for her to line up behind
pharmacy, biology, toolngy bot
any, entomology, paraaltology, bac
teriology, plant pathology, apronI’li'
i,<
omy, horticulture, animal husbandry, or fortd mhTVOitigy may apply.
’ -llmlte
■ aro lg t0 gfi gwaived
S ^ *forAge
Oi!' MtMRV *AV* *4*V
veterans.
„
Further information ie available «C€N WORRVIN’ ALL
w e t * a b o o -t t w t
through the placement office,
WMlCM WAY M lf W JJI
MfcANT IT
JOLD
GA*RV THAT
u p mu* » amd waa ftn eF f
/"TU A N WS&
'
V
.
—
n

.

A

ENGINEERING
S E N IO R S . . .
North A m e ric a n
A viation
Los A n g e le s

Former Cal Poly Held cron* *nd
Journalism major Paul K. Nelson,
na
ins been appointed manager oi
farm radlo-TV In the farm account
group of (lunlnur Advertising compuny, St. Louie, Mo. Announcemtnt
Whs made by C. E. Claggett, exec
utive vice jireeident and general
mnnugcr of the HI. Lout* agency,
While at Cal Poly (1916-60)
Nelion waa feature editor of El
Miiatung und took iiart In numerou*
agricultural and Journalism uctlvItlea. Later hs waa ufflllatod with
Radio Station KFRM, Fresno, a*
a farm reporter and aerved *■
radio director of thu Froino Prcii
club.
Ilcfore hi* advancement, Nelion
wa* account executive for th*
agency. In thl* capaelty he supervliod advert laing of Ralston Purina
c o m p a n y In six Mtd-Weitcm
state*.
Nelson will direct radio and tele
vision activities nationally for th*
Uardnor client*.
him. He wulted and waited. Than
ho turned around to aro where th*
womun wu*. Hho wa* there all right
—coming at him at 20 intloe on
hour.
Damugo to hie cars $800,

Electric
R ecapping
N«w Tire*
Cn

i I-I s -C m i I

G u a r a n i*

Prleos Boffin a t

$6.95
TRUINO-BALANCIMO
G R O O V IN G
W » Give
BAH Oraon Stamps

. v d in t s
ON II.•*

will interview here

a w zT

APRIL 1 2 ,1 9 5 5

But youVt th* guy sht stsps
out to hav* a clgarottt with...

M-fti-moii/

♦hat's PURE PLEASURE!

For more pure pleasure... SMOICE CAMELSF

No other cigarette to so rich-tasting
M iN o o t h if brand has avar been abia to match the para pleasure In Comel'i .xdu.lv#
bland of costly tobaccoil That's why Camals art America'* most popular cl9aratt#l
V-n

a ; . WMUrtSMite.

N.ft
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Five Seniors On '5 5 Squad Help
Mustang Boxers Host Bears;
Bring Poly's First CCAA Cage Crown Season Finale Tomorrow

Coached by Tom Lee, nine rugged Poly mittm en will be go
ing after their fifth team victory ae the Green and Gold hoet
the University of California tomorrow night in Crandall gym.
Thu nine bout card is slated to begin at 8 p.m. Tabbed as top
bout for the evening will be the Pete Godlnes, Ivan Polk tusael

Couch Ed Jorgensen and Cal Poly will lose five men on
thin auuHon a Muatang hardwoodora, Four of thuau men are
graduating auninra and one la finished because of eligibility
rules. G raduating from the Mustang quintet Is Dick Halvorsen, Larry Madsen, Gene Knott and Tony Nunes. The non-

coming to Cal Poly in 1858. While
playing for Long lieuch, Knott
received most valuable player, allconference, all-metropolitan con
ference and second teum all-south- in ths 188 pound class. Looming*
to bs one of ths
tha bast matches of
urn Junior college.
graduute in Hill Freeman.
<* ~
When asked
his biggest thrill the moat la ths Vlo Buooola,
L
__
Dick Halvoreen originally came
Ho plan* to work for an arehl
in ths 178
all he said it was play Georgs Ptlonis bout■ ■
to Cal l'oly am a tranifer student tort after graduation ami even ing three years with the different wlgent division.
from I.»ck Haven atate teachers tuully would like to booome an alldutea he met while attending
Against San Joas state, Outlines
Ai
college In Pennsylvania In 1051). He architect.
Cal Poly. Knott likes playing
um fought
rought hia
..... way Into ths win
aln
Madaon says hie favorite ihot against a man for man defense
Is s physical education major and
umn
deols!
in as he
no dscislonsd
a aoasoi
hopes to return next year to do
beoause he can use sureena and it In* votaran,
veteran, Al
A1 \Whits In ono
graduate work and obtain his sec
rives the player more of a chance uat weeka featured bo
bouts. Buooola
ondary teachers credential in phy
o drive In for set ups and closer who boats in tho 178 pound braeshots.
sical education.
ket, Is expected to give Pslonls
liulvorsen says his biggest thrill
Tony Nunes is the fourth gradu tough
is an and for
jbattle.
R t f i aPtlonis
. .........................
in basketball was playing for a
atlng senior on the Mustang uuln the Hear grid team.
service team and scoring 1)4 points
tot. Nunes a 5'10", 155 pound
If Muatang boxer. Frank Lodu
speedster is u sharp passer and a ca gala down to 147 pounda he
alnst a Marine all-star squad.
i says Tom (iola of LaBalla who
keen shot and holds the school
record for the season a hlgl
was just recently mentioned on the
Freeaaa
Halrorsea
average of free throws at BO psr
A11-A m o r I c a n five, is the best
cent, during the 1858-53 season,
player he has played against.
In fact,t, for three years of playits would like to play AAU has
Ing for thha _Graan
________
and Gold, Nunts
and then after
ketbali next year an
has made 78 per cent of his a t
his flf
graduate
work go into coach
l—
tsmpta from tha fret throw lint.
and teaching physi
ing basketball
M tj
Its claims the recent UCLArati
cal education.
Cal Poly game as his biggest thrill
. . . foot
.«u., five Inch
Larry Madsen, six
sines starting out In basketball in
center, Is a three year letterman
the seventh grade. Although the
for the Green and Gold. Madsen
Mustangs wsrs dumped by the
layed one year of basketball at
Madsen
Knott
powerful Bruins, Nunss_ played a
ong Beach city college before
game.
gams. In ifaot Los Angslss
coming to Cal roly und ulso two
C sportscaster Ke:
tnny Kloweri
years service ball while In the
acclaimed Nunee as 1B od Cousy's
Navy.
understudy In saying "Bob Cousy
"I think the best player I have
has nothing on this boy Nunss.
ever been against was George
Cousy la the atar dribbler end
Yardley who originally played for
scorer of the Boston Celtic*. Nqnes
• Stand ford university,'1 said Mad
led hie teammates in 'M onni
sen. "As far as the best plays
player I
against UCLA.
have been a teammate with, 1
Nunes states that Ban Joae
would choose Hob Harnett. Bar
Nunes
state's Carrol Williams is the best
nett pluyod for a small college in
Frank Lednea
KnvAnavllUi, Iml., und we played is the hook and his shooting power bull player he ever played against.
Hill Freeman, six foot, five Inch will go agalnat tho Reara Gary
together while I was In the service. Is shown by his holding the school
I think he was the best all round single game scoring record of 48 Junior physical education major Fullbrlght, a top performtr for
eager I have ever seen In action. points against Pomona in the from Ventura la a newcomer on California. If ha la unabla to
Coach Jorgenson's squad but hie meet thia weight, ha wilt stop
He could hit from any position on 105H-54 season.
Gene Knott is a transfer from eligibility Ta up after this season up to box in tho 158 pound divis
the floor and was n tremendous
ion agalnat California's DonaMorLong Beach city college until of play,
ball handler," said Madsen.
• Freeman played bnskotbnll in the ton. Poly'a Gaorgo Cox will go
servloa for the __
_
H
Fort Ord
Warriors
and Camp Robert Ave, Before en
H e re N o w . . .
luring aervlca he playd at Whit
Open 7 a.m .-ll :30 p.m.
worthn college In Ipox«ane, Wash
where
he
made
aero
ond
team
all
Try Our Dally
W l l s s l o n c £ a u n i l rtf a n d J h a n i n y
league. He graduatedIfrom V
Ventura
high
school
In
1040
whare
ha
made
Pi ck Up a n d D e l i v e r y Se r vi an
all-league In .football and basket
ball and all-CIF In basketball.
BREAKFAST
TUEIDAY PICKUP
MONDAY PICKUP
During his first year playing
e Upper Dorms
s freshman Dorms
for tha Mustangs Freeman has
and
Undent
s Vetvllle
• Hillorest Area
made 85R polnta In 80 games for
Agents
• Deuel, Chase
an average of 11,8 points psr con
s Poly View Trailers
LUNCHEONS
• Heron, Jesperson
test. H# is rough man under the
Bob Orllltth
basket und
grabs many rebounds
________
Lonnie Cross
Delivery Thursday
Delivery frlday
Ths 805 pound veteran feels
the valuable experience he galnet
Full Discount On All Dry Cleaning
In the army has Improved his
game. He played with and against
many former collage stars such
as Dick Groat, fromtr Duke allAmerican,
Whtra You Gat Quantity
jr >1
These five man who are play
and Quality
ing their last year of hall for tne
Green and Gold have dona a large
IB
I Montaroy
jiart In obtaining Cal Poly'a first
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STUDENT PRICE

50c
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"MANY RIVERS la CROSS"
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T om orrow nights battle agalnat
tho Roara will be tho laat match
stanga before tho

s ra K R
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ing tournoy
toui
onto, March 17 through
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Special Caurtaiy
la Paly lludants

W t Cash
Your Chocks
1011 Marra Itroat

r.intlniimo• Saturday K
r<
from
I p.m
•I'M . MO(t. TI'XS.
MAR. I-M
Cnenllnaaai Sendai tram I pm.
I Trrhnlrelar Cart tana—I
ih atrs lan d ar el I pm ONLY

1, Prompt service,

•sk , Bus., Holiday!

>vi.¥ Uar». Duun Open I ilO p.m
Saturdays, Sunday*. Holiday*

i Mf.ilhu.iu- Vmm II-IS pm

| NOW PLAYING
^W A R N E ^JO SP R ISIN T

it e t t s t s

WHY OUR
TREADINt

t . Poetory approved methods.
4. lotost and most sd en tlflt
treed Ing equipment.
f . Highest qwellty moterlaU
used.
4. Complete setlsfedJen assured.

C ry
C lIM F - m a 5 i O p £
WarnenColoh-Stfrcofmonic SOUND

"FAR COUNTRY'
~ MUD AIIHOT LOU COSTKLLO

iW A O T U ftlfti

I.MAI I WIIIIAM

CK0SIIY Mill Kill IIIN
t i l l < ( >1 IN I i n
( .IKI

“IN 1402"
I#
“M agoo Chock Up

• ’’R o A i W r i ! ' 0
"MEET THE
REYITONE ROM"

ACAD1MY AWARD
NOMINATIONS!

■Color Featuretto

J AMKM STKWAIIT Ht'TII ROMAN

craftsman,

MATINEI PRICES
FRIDAY A SATURDAY
TO 5 P.M.
Doors Opoa H ill *M

MINI.

WIDR MCKKKN TRCHNICOLOR

3, "All work do no by skilled

II ill

NOW PLAYING

la

TH1 DETECTIVE"
Frl, f.SS-ltil
• nr
s«i , Ills—tilt—
- IIM l

ABASONS

I t BETTER

match ih j M 185*lilvlalon as
both.. aoag
Fong m
andm Torrea
aretop
top«con________
tender
nders and will
“1 bo all out to nr
il Coach
the classy ml nan'e record.
Las is undooli
... w8l*i«o
go In tha
undocidad who
188 pound division. or the
he Basra,
Bei
Leo UasoardonB Will robably
MM* get
ths final nod In tho
1 else*.
Tho 165 pound bout will pit Col
l'oly'a Ratnald Johnston and tho
Basra Don Wilson. Mustang gridder, John Rohder will battle ono of
tho Basra top grid fullbacks, Stova
Dlmoff in the heavyweight divi
sion. Dimeff reoently turned boxer
and la tabbed ae a top porformor.

c a g e c ro w n ,

T M A D IN C

SERVICE

1
-■ —
against Morton if Loduca moots
his wotget.
With u record of alx straight
victories and no defeats, Cal Poly's
Kduardo Labastlda will go uguinst
■lther Ed Fong or Al Torrea for
Bears. A natural 118

—PLUS—
Buga Bunny's Latest
"Baby Buggy Bunny"
•tarts FrMay, Mar II

COMINQ NRIT . . .
Mates A-atieaeaieM

THE B H ID G E i
AT TO K O -H I

OKOIIOK MONTOOMKHV In

e

e

e

"Maataraon al Kanaai"

ahnwei till—it in

JAMKM WIIITMOHK JKAN IIAORN

"ASPHALT JUNOLE"

nboll Tiro & Battery Co.
1ig tiers Street

Phont 75$

Shawm I III
—aisrl* Tharadar—
IN ('INRMAM'OrR

"WHITE FEATHER"
"RATTLE TAXI"

WIMJAM

ttllATM

HOLDENKELLY
v n S i ii u r
miommv
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Ahrtfaaoatnetvra
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I L MUSTANG

SPORT*
%> C
Ed llevln
Iperli Editor..,
Hall Wrllon—Earl Hedge*, Frank Romoro, Lloyd Hart

Baseballsrs Plan
Game Tomorrow
Aftsr being rolnod out In tholr
nst attempt to piny nn intorsqund
gume, the Col Poly horsahldere
will nttHmpt to trot tholr game In
tomorrow afternoon. Uumo time Is
slated for 1:00 p.m. on the local
baseball diamond.
Stave Whltoaldes, n high school
lsttcrman front Big Hear Laks,di
expected to tako his turn on the
m o u n d tomorrow afternoon. A
southpaw, Whitesides has shown
a good fait hill to go alone with
hi* sharp breaking curve. L a s t
week six men went down swinging
over the three lnntnge he wurkod.
Also, grid ace, Perry Jeter h a s
shown a lot of power with his hat
and in last weeks game he collected
homa run.
“We will hnva an Inoxparleced
team and will need to hustle to
make up for It,” commonted stu
dent coach George Mitchell.
Mitchell haa had trouble finding
ayers to fill the shoos of Joe
ueller and A1 Nleorn who spark
ed last yoars squad. Mitchell might
have capable replacements In nob
Nsal at ahortatop and Karj Mc
Mahon at second base, Theee two
players have shown good promise
at tha positions.

the SlevinScope
By Ed SloiHn
Within one week Cal Poly will
host over 100 wrestlers for the
unnual Pacific Coast Intereolllgtutu wrestling tournament... not
many Mustang students realise
Just how much prestige, this gives
their college and the opinions the
out of town grupplers have of our
college... after last year a tourney
there were many people raving
about the flno set up Cal I oly haa
for such a meet »nd tha wrestlers
from othor colleges wero amaaed
to find such cooperation from the
student body In general.
Many of the vlaltora could not
get over the fact that the student
body actually donated their own
meal tickets for tha wrestlers ban*

PCI Grapplers
Due Soon For
Annual Tourney

andborry, Mustang's hustling guard, Moro«
-Atwood q randkorr
against la n Diego Stats, Orandborry sparked
a lump
toant Iho lint CCAA eago till* lor tno Oroon
win which mount
(Photo by Eekroto)

FREE!

FREE!

A Crankcaio Drain With Standard's famous now 10-30 Oil
if your Poly car sticker number Is posted In
Kenney's Display window
AND EVERY THIRD W IIK $5.00 CASH BONUS
A N IW STICKIR NUMBIR EACH WEEK
LAST WEEK'S LUCKY NUMBER NO. 2293
MIVIOUS NUMIIM 1fS5, IMS, 4711
1499—Wlsssr sf SS 00 ssfre beaut
(Claim molt ks mods bstsrs Prldsy
at week petted)

Kenneys

Station

Nitionwid# T railtr System Rentals
Poeturlng Standard Oil Products
Atlas Tiros— Batteries— Accessories
SANTA ROSA Cr FOOTHILL

- 1 CAL POLY'S
PARTS HEADQUARTERS
Nationally Known Brands
(or Any M aks Auto or Truck

BooM
Brett Shots
, Msto*

) g
u i ftS k

D m Chrome

& & L

rim

Trlollr

2 BLOCKS
TROM CAL POLY
(ON HATHAWAY!

lo°l ,m t

'H w i V e t A a l
-

With entries pouring In from alt
over the atate, Coach nhaldon Har
den added two now member entries
to ths Pacific Coast-Intercollegiate
Wrestling Association tournament
recently, aa tho University of Ore
gon and Lewla and Clark signed up
for the tournament to ba held Mar,
11-12 In Crandall gym.
“The preliminaries will be held
at (1:30 March 11, and the semi
finals will begin at 1:30 Saturday
afternoon. Final* will be held at
7i80 p.m. Mar. IB,” said Harden.
Several colleges Including Wash
ington state, Oregon atate and the
Univarslty of Orsgon are heavy
tournament fovorltea. On the othor
hand, California, San Jose state,
U.C.L.A. and the Mustang* have
■trong enterics and could very
well pull an unset tournament vic
tory. Lewis and Clark will bo led by
two men who have remained undefeotad In league competition this
season,
Led by Art Keith, Washington
stata college will he out to retain
their championship crown which
they captured last season. Knlth
was last years outstanding tourn
ament wrestler. However, Oregon
state Is expected to give the Wash
ington state grapplers a good run
for their money. Oregon will enter
the tournament undefeated.
W# are expecting to have 100
entries for the PCI and I am sura
that It will be the most outstand
ing tournament we have had In the
history of tha PCI," commented
Harden.
Coach Harden has worked hard
to establish Cal Poly aa tho host
for the tournament and ha haa re
ceived good support. Marrall Jew
elry store has dnnatsd a wrist
welch for the most outstanding
wrestler of the tournament.
The Hlock "P" will sponsor the
luncheon for the wreatlera and
coaches and they are also handling
tha pra-sala of tickets for the
tournament. The Rally committee
will sponsor tha award dinner and
tha Blue Key will be In charge of
escorting the visiting teems.
The Mustangs will be led by
two returlng lettermen. Hill Plate
who will be wrestling at tha 1B7
pound slot and either Maneul Ellas
or Jack Del will be giving their
all in the 180 division.

A uto Parts Store
Montaray dr Court
AmUreen Metal Black

California
Park Laundromat

E 8 lb. wa»h, dry
a n d fold—50c
I H and ironed
thirto—20c
panto—25c

Wall PCI time la hers, again and
It la up to the atudenta whether qr
not they want to Impraaa their
visitors and again moke a favor
able impression or Juat forget
about It and disappoint a grand
bunch or athletes... here'a the
pitch... Block "P '\ Blue Key and
Rally committee are handling the
visitors this year and present plane
are working fine.,, the only trou*
Ids la theae men can not do the
Job themselves... they need your
cooperation and If you are true
fve them
your
Mustangs_you will
_______
________
__ yc
help and again five Cal Poly a
good name thereby also helping
youraelf.
,

Him k “P" la sponsoring 'a lunch,
min for the grapplers and are pay.
ing for It out of their funds.,,
that la what we rail spirit and a
true feeling for the visiting guests,
Hut the liloek society does not stop
there . . • t h e y nre also self.
Ing tickets for the two-day tour*
noy . . . let's show them that we are
also behind the college and alio
enjoy a weekend of wrestling for
a small fe e . ■. you may purchase
a ticket from any member of Block
“P" und the prices are B0 coats
for students and one doller for
adults.
Blue Key Is going to escort ths
wreetlors uround campus and take
on the problem of housing,,,this
Is a big Job hut a fine group Is In
charge, so everything snoulu work
out fine.
Holly committee It taking on ths
obligation of sponsoring the drive
to hnvo n d i n n e r for the grnp.
plurs.
Now you uek . .. whnt cun I do
to holptTT the best wny you enn
holp is by first buying n ticket and
supporting the tourney, through
Block "P"
and aeoondi;
____
. ________
r y b r \contrlbutlng
itln some meal tickets for ths
award banquet.
Hally committee will have their
members at both cafeterias start
ing Friday night and will he col.
lertlng any donation you would like
to contribute.
___ _

WESTERN AUTO
Phone 993

685 Higuera St.

It YOU OWNED ONLY ONE S H IR T ...
You d make it the BHAND NEW Arrow Cabanaro.
Grants new, Is right. Cabanaro gives you wonderful si
ehirt softness in a year-round weight
slabt (of rich rayon gabardine.
And every one of these fine ehirts has the lamed Araiold collar
thei stays neat and freih-TooliiDg, da/aflir day.
Cot yourself the new Cabanaro. They come In a wide range
of eolore. . . in your exaot sleeve length and collar else.
The moment you experience Gabansro'eflawlasi fit, you'll knew
r||y no eaeaee immuU
...__i . _ n _____j . i __ - ..._
why
no man would go iLa-*<-L
through 4A «yeeri
of college without one.
And,, Cabanaro le only 15.95.

AHHOW
CASUAL WEAR
•HIRTS ft TIES
UNDERWEAR
HANDKERCHIEFS

y m iirm rm T m
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EL MUSTANG

Kri'. Mar. 4
Radio Corporation of America, U* t
Victor Division — Intarvlewlng
tonlor* In KN, MK, KL. Phya^ and
Moth, for thalr Specialised Train
ing Proartm.
t'ranclsco Naval Shipyard—
Son Fr«
Intarvlewlng aonlors In AC, Arch.,
KK, EL, ME,
Mon., Mar. 7
Norton Air Fores Haas— Inter
viewing senior* In MK, KK, KL,
Atro for earner empluyuianti alao
engineering aophomorea and Junlora for Summer Employment.
Hughe* Aircraft — Interviewing
tenlor In MK, KK, KL, AC,
Tuc*.. Mar. »
Fluor Corporation — InterviewIng aenlore In MK. KR, Arch.
V T. & T. and Woatern Electric
Combined (loncral Masting. 4 p m.
Lib. 114.
Tuea., Mar. H and Wed.. Mar. 0 ....
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
Interviewing aenlora In KK, KL,
MK, Soc. St>i.
Western Klectrlc Company —
lntervlewlnu aenlora In KK, EL,
MK.
U.S. Coaat Guard—any aenlora
Intereated In eervlce with the Coaat
Uuard may aee recruttera In Lower NUIMNO OF W il l HIQMLKY—Qlenn Hardy, "Alka-Scltier Newaman
Hall of Adminlatratlon Building el the Air , gives thta weeka winner el Muatang ol the Week title, pointwithout appointmentera on how to write aerlpta lor tko radio. Highley wae given the title ior
Thura.. Mar. 10
doing an eutatandtng lob ae chairman lor the CIFA convention held
Xalaer Service*. Oakland—In >»•»•<
(Photo by Van Iraekle)
terviewing aenlora In MK, KB, KL,

X

arte

X

Joint Collate—Federal Service
Council—Interviewing, any gradu
allng aenlor Intereated In a career
with the federal government.
Swift and Company—interview
Ing aenlora In Cropa, OH, Soils,
Biol- Sol.
Thura., Mar. 10 and Frl., Mar. 11
U. 8. Marine Corpa—will be In
Lower Hall of the Amlnltratlon
Building to talk with any atudenta
Intereated In applying for a commlaalon In the U. S. Marine Corpa
Reaerve via either the Platoon
Leadera Claaa or the Officer Can
didate Courae program.
Owena-Cornlng Flberglaaa Cor
Interviewing aenlora In ME, El
IL, Arch. AC.

Typewrite ra

N iw b Reconditioned
Standards b P ortablai

r

EASY TERMS
1

Lata Model
RENTAL!

$ 5

0 0

...

Complete Mechanical
Service
Reaaenablc M eta

NELSON OFFIC I
IN Hlfucre St.

home
away
from
home
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Redlands Student
Cites Features
O f Coeducation

Now* Commentator
To Spook Hera

"Co-eda will probably affect your
grades 1"
This latest eomment on co-educa
tion comes from Jim H. Carring
ton, former Cal Poly student now
at the University of Redlands.
Carlngton obaervoa that girls
tend to be a little more studious
and are more attentive in claaa,
which tenda to raise the claaa ave
rage. Their interests, naturally,
focua along tho lines of education,
teaching, music, and clerical work.
“But the libraries are noisier,"
>a, "because
he soys,
“because of more talking,
and' thiere Is also a tendency anjong
tlma _
the bo;iya to waste ■
coffeo breaks with the girla, walking to and from elaaaaa with tham,
and spending tlma with tham In
the evening. Parhapa aome might
argua the term “wasted tlmal"
Carrington ballavaa there * ia
mora achool spirit at dancaa, pap
ralllea, and aporta events. Ha alao
points out that with girla on cam
pus, elothaa are usually a little
cleaner and language l> a bit mora
poltta. “Girla will also preaant a
feminine view In atudent b o d y
offices," he saye.

“An analysis of tho Currant
Newa" will be the topic of Edward
Radanaal, adltorial ataff membar
of tha San Francisco Chronicle,
who will apeak In tha EngineerIng auditqrlum at ■ o’clock Tuaaday avantng.
Radeniel was for eight year*
author of tho radio and TV ehowa,
“Mapping tha Nawa" and “Let'*
look nt tha Map." Ha may ba
heard at present In n twlce-aweok commentary on KNBC In
San Franciaco Monday and Satur
day at Bi45 p.m.
T h o a a Intereated In keeping
abrdaat of tho nows will have a
ohanea to aak questions during the
question period following hie talk.
Radanaal ia being sponsored by
the World affaire Council of San
Lula Obiepo.

h i P E C O H / \ T£

YOUR HOM K

Booiton Flan
Yarn Highley Gats Nod For Million
Holo-in-Ono Tournty
"Mustang O f W eak" Title
Mnrch
Vern Hlfhley, junior ng journal
lam major of Holtvlllo capturea the
Outatandlng Muatang of the Week
award. Highley came to Cal I'oly
‘loltvllle high achool where
.ored In Spanlah and typing,
eld office aa atudent body
preeldent.
Muatang Highley wlna the award
for hla leadership In the California
Intercollegiate Preaa Aaan. Aa firstvice-president of the aaeoclatlon,
Highley acted aa general chairman
for the annual conference held here
laat weekend, Th« major reaponiIblllty ehouldcred by thta week's
Muatang waa the eupcrvlalon of
committees for the arguniaatlon o*
and
apoakers, banqueta rogletratlon
fli
‘ Cll'A two'or tho
entertainment for
day confab.
Nowa Bureau Director, John
llealy elated "I have attended
several CIPA confereneea, and by
lllghley'a planning and effort,
.last week's conference waa Ihe
moat aucceeaful. Thta la not only
my oplnlot* but that of (Hen
Hardy, Alka-Seltier Newspaper
of the Air reporter, and all
attending."
Muatang Highley la atudent New*
Bureau chief and a member of the
Preaa club,
rl
Muatang of the Waak ia ^ re g u 
lar feature of K1 Muatang, render
ing atudent body appreciation to
atudenta who have performed out
standing eervlce to the collage, The
Muatang ia aelected by a commit
tee of graduate atudenta from nommat Iona received In the A8B office.
If you know an Outatandlng Muatang, nominate him now.

•Drapes
A hole-ln-one tourney will be
held on the Mission field In San
To aooont your
Luis Obispo ,pn
11-18, Sat
urday and BUnday for the Mission
room patterns
school. This tourney la aponsi-rvd
by tha Mlaalon* boosters end all
are Invited to participate.
•Linoleum Coach for the Mliwlon squads
Grand for oyorythlng
this peat year has been Jim Pence
a I’oly graduate. While attending
from floor oovorlnga
Cel Poly, Pence played basketball
to tablo topi
and baseball.
Among many other prleea a car
will ba awarded aome lucky person.
• Furniture
The Thursday 11 a.m. Activ Plan to attond and try your luck
ity Hour la meant to serve the with golf.
To oomploto your noodi
beat Intereata of tho collage. It le
the ttms for meetings of the stu
You art invitad to um
dent body, faculty and administra
our oaiy turmi
tion and their various aub-groupi
SHELL SERVICE .
NO
CARRYING
CHARGI
a n d Inter-groups. The activities
1095 Montoray
officer urges faculty mambara not
to plan meatlnga which will deny
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
atudenta and/or faculty-admlniatratlon mambara an opportunity to
i Uathococnlt SappUea
participate In an activity which
Furniture Stora
Cowboy Boot Repair
haa b a a n planned for tha entire
DON'S SHOE SHOP
campua community.
Phone 421
Shoo Repairing
The aaalatant activities officer
t
i
l
l
Brand
SI.
maintains the m i l l e r college
669 HIGUERA ST.
IH bleak* (ram Parity
calendar of all events, large and
■mall, on-campus and off-campus.
All program planner* end group
leaders are enjoined to roneult
the master college c a l e n d e r
before planning events.
Following la an outline of activ
THE
ity hours for tho remainder of the
yean
March 10 — Pro-scheduling for
•nrlng quarter
March IT — Final examinations
Como in an d boo
March 84 — Inter-quarter holl-

Polyltes Reminded

Of Significance Of
Activity Hours

L I V I H G S T O H ’S

♦

rfhhcuHciHf*

1955 BSA Motorcycles

JUIPMENT
L . e h 81 — Mualo Department
ICO.mJ
The CCA A league waa inaugura program
April 7 — Pre-Eaator vacation
Niaac U l ted In 1040 with the Gauchoa be
April 14 — Poly Royal planning
coming the first rage champe.
(departmental
masting*
optional)
. .. 81—
. ."The
gift,
vartonea," a
April
choral musical program
April UN — Pra-Poly Royal (de
partmental meetings optional)
May 8 — Addraaai r,8plee and
Espionage,“ l)r. 8!nger (tentative)
May 18 — John Gould, TV and
radio aound engineer (tentative)
May 1# — Open
May lif— Young Farmer talant
assembly (tentative)
June I — Student body award*
assembly
une 0n — Ope
"una
Open
una 18 — Final examination*
During the coming week thla adv„

FREE C O FF E E I

Tho now Twin 40 cubic inch
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PROSH FROLICS

News In Brief •••

Harry Parker Resigns As
A H Instructor A t Poly

CHEMISTRY W H IZ

SEMPER FIDELIS

Carl E, Burkey, Junior electroncs student of Honolulu, attained
the highest score In a special first
imurter chemistry tost recently to
win the Chemical Rubber company's
"Handbook of Chemistry and Phya

"Freeh Frolics”, freshmen talent
show, will bo presented Wednei.
day evening Mar. 0, In the Knglncuring audltorum.
show of all freshmen talent
be presented by representa
tives front, each freshman dorm
with the winning dorm being prosented with a perpetual trophy,
"All freshmen dorms urs remind
ed that this program Is next Wid.
nesday, so let’s get going on tlum
skits,0 says freshmen class pm.
Ident Bill Bryson.
'

A

Representatives of tho U.B, Ma
rine Corps Officer Procurement
team will bo on campus, 0 a.m. to
p.m, next Thursduy and Vrlday
n the lower hall of tho Adminis
tration building to Interview fresh
sophmores, and Juniors for
A fter 24 years aa a member of the animal husbandry faculty men,
Htudenta who received A'a It} Par
tho Platoon Loaders Class program,
a t Cal Poly, lla rry Parker, owner of the Diamond ranch in The program is a draft dlfeiuble Dili ami Per 1124 were eligible to
Loa Oaoa Valley, hna announced Ivia retirem ent from teaching. program that requires no drills nor compote for the achievement award.
RADIO OR fv~PROILEMS?
Duo to hla growing ranch buaineaa and the recent lose of hie does it require that a uniform be
MARGOT LONS
New slum hours of the els
herdman, Parker haa stepped from the teaching profession to worn during the school year,
apartment’* foundation ra*.„
Pretty Margot Long, 17
devote full time to his ranch, t r f --------------------- '
CHEM TEST" TOMORROW
’V service have been announce
meed is
old hasel eyed brunet was c;
addition to owning the pursbrsd
Born and schooled In Scotland,
follow*! Weekdays- 5 to BillO n.tn,
All etudents Intending to enroll to reign as l
Hanford ranch, ho haa l**»*d tho Parker waa graduated from Kent
Saturdays—H to 18 noon.
Marro ranch at Avila. Ho haa College In Canterbury and .attend- in degree chemistry imurses for Dimas branch
The radio service shop, msnsgtd
Juit completed a leave of abeence od Kingston college for many years tha summer or fall iiuarter must Vue,
' Junior electronics major Orris
Margot, a freshman at Whittier
from Cal Poly, taken to obtain at the old Flseallnl residence, Their have completed preparatory chem
tlrna for buatned affaire. Hu hae home waa many timea the scene istry, PBu 4, or have passsd tha College, won out over sis other 1/olAiy
IV The I V service shop, man
been with the college on a part- of student gatherings for social placsment examination In chemi Whittier Co-eds, who will serve as Cu,, P,n
time baelt only for the pait eight activities and professional advice stry, reminds Robert L. Maurer rincassss, The five Include Donna aged by Ted McLain of Han Lull
assistant administrator o f th a earing. Ann Millar, Kay Kirk Oniipu, Is located In room 817 of
years.
•
on student projects.
Liberal Arts department.
wood, Mary But Easley, and Bally the Ag-Kd building.
Hheep Kancher
Hereford
Herd
Parker camo to Cal Poly In 10811,
The placement examination wjll Bloop.
"Bring your radio and TV prob
During the late 80's, P a r k e r be given
fnah from a h a e p ranching In
lem* to them for quick, inexpmIven In the Knglneerli
Engineering a
Sacramento. Prevloua to that he with two students began a smal torlum tomorrow morning nt
sive service,” urges James 8,
produc T m ie t h o d s
w a a a herdaman for the Briggs urebred ilereford herd. At the o'clock.
Wills, faculty advisor,
Four
meetings
dealing
with*
me,
little
did
they
recognise
that
ranch in Dixon handling RamboullInformation or romplslnti
problems of modern produce mer callFor
the project they had begun would
lot aheap and Hsrsfimf cattle.
TEACHER-TRAINEES
extension HRfl or 887,
chandising
will
be
held
In
Class
rrow to the vastness for which
All agriculture toucher trainees room fl on four s u o c a s l v #
t was bound. But it did grow and
before long tho herd-under the for the special secondary limits* Wednesday svsnlngs, March 0, HI,
CAP I GOWN
Diamond r a n c h name—brought credential In agriculture who ex 28 and 80. Planned especially for
pect
to
bo
ready
for
student
touch
merchandisers and others engaged
them acclaim among leading pure
bred Hereford ranches In the west. Ing In the spring quarter shoulc In tha handling, selling, display
(I, II yaars alter
Later, Parker became full owner meet with Cal Poly's H, H, Bur- and pricing o f fresh fruits and
yea gradawteli
of the ranch which is still under llngham at 9 a.m, tomorrow In vegetables, tha conference Is open
to the public.
*
Make Teat Appointment
his operation. At the present time, Administration 10(1.
says Parker, .the Diamond Is run
NOW BENIOII
w ith
nlng between ItlO-'lOO head of reg
1
SPECIAL
RATES
Istered Herfords and his commer
Ti Student! sad Faculty
• J»k •p p llritln n p lrle rM l i k n
cial program at tho Marre Includes
around 1500 head.
RANK'S
RADIATOR
SHOP
Sisas 4-11 Drtss and Work
GA I N S B OR OU GH
Student* Kmptoyed
Bladla
ALL WORK OUARANTIID
D. H. Hotchkln Ret Ssletmen
Under Parker's ownership, the
l'hn(»iriekr
kr w#i»r»
Tel.
lUt-W
77f
leskse
It,
toil
Tara
Si.
ranch has enabled several stu
114 H ls s trs
l»fc. I ( ( l
dents to work themselves through
Cal Poly with the employment no
has given them. His herd has al
ways been available to college
olassus for use in their Judging or
feeding problems.
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K N A P P Shots

A Dynamometer

SPICIAL STUDINT HICUI

Motor Tune-Up

CLARENCE BROWN Cal Poly's G ift Headquarters

Foresight By-word
Of Poly Phasera
| 1111 II

I I'. 1I I* tlNIH y Ml* !

ivl I’l At l'| rillUMANI I (IN llll (ill*1

Starter
Generator
Carburetor ~
Voltage Regulator
REBUILDING

FRED'S AUTO
ELECTRIC
Os Palm II. Aerees Ireal
HO City Parking Lei
II) Palm

Foresight I That's the by-word
of Poly Phase club members. Club
.members ennoUnrod today tenta
tive plans to revise its constitution
to allow for cosds.
Revision Js planned for next
Wed. at 7 p.m. In the electrical
engineering study room, Provis
ions are also under consideration to
allow for an Electrical Engineer
ing Alumni membership and an
Assoclatod EE alumni membership.
Associated membership changes
must be sent to Rarrementn for
approval by the school's Associated
Alumni Membership council, ac
cording to F r e d e r i c k White,
spokesman for the groua.
Julian A. McPhoe, Cal Poly
president, last week Joined Krtgln- *
eerlng Dean Harold P. Hayes In
aproviug tho EE Alumni scholar
ship. The organisation was praised
for Its Initiative, White says.
"Poly Phase club Is the first on
c a m p u s to provide for any of
these," ha concluded.

FREE BONUS SPECIAL
(With Pure host of $199.50 Wadding Sat)

BEAUTIFUL 2-D IA M O N D W A TC H
Bona Fide Famous Brand $71.50 Valua

NO
DOWN
PAYMENT

j m p If]
Im
£rf

W

Htrw't Rail Value!
Diamond Sat $199.50
2-Dia. Watch $ 71.50
Vnlua $271.50
•■■■■■•■■■■■■•■■aw

Come On Over

You Pay Only .. $199.50
AND $AVE $ 71.50

BOTH

No Eatra
Chorgt for
Credit

DIAMOND KINGS

To

AND WATCH".
(Tha price ef tha
Rings alone!)

THE RED ROOSTER

B A R R 'S
Slaaplng In

W « G iv e S f r H
G f« « n S t im p i

Breakfast AT ANY HOUR
Optn
10 a.m. to Midnita axcapt
, Friday and Saturday 10 a.m.— 2 a.m.

W IV E IN
A croii from Campus— Hwy, 1 and Boysan Ava.

CLARENCE BRO W N
San L u if O b iip o 'g L t i d i n g C r a d if J a w a la r
142 Higuera Straat
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Each year, th* Music depart*
merit lx Hiked to put on un axiom*
bly for tho entire xtudent body,
This year It will be held March 81,
The Hprlng Tour will Juxt have
boon completed, xo the men will bo
in excellent voice, A on* hour'pro*
gram will b* given, featuring th*
01** Club and th* ('dlloglanx. Th*
Major* and Minor* and the IJimrtet will alio perform. If you haven't
heard the Muxlc Department in
action a* yet, thlx i* a fine time
to do
II I
• - •
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The lateat development an
ihe Spring Tour le the annnun*
commit of the final Itinerary by
Graduate Manager Harry Wise*
rath. The laet night out, March
S (Friday), the Coleglane will
e ploying for a dance et Hart*
noil College' If you are In that
Who Hay* uchool spirit I* lagging a t Poly?
Brea between quarters, plai on
They couldn't hava been at the baaketball game laet attending this dance wlitc be*
1ns a t 1 p.m. Hope to ee< you |
Tueeday night when Poly played the Han Francisco Gators. A
tore,
* **
packi'(l housu of enthusiastic M ustangs saw the Poly quint go
Tlcbete
for
the Home COnpert
down In defeat H1-HO.
to be held April 81 and 88 will be
eale in a very xhort time, Any
An]
The students wanted this game Just as bad as Coach on
perxon In the Cllee
OIs* Club or Coile*
Coile
Jorgensen and his green and gold five. From the opening alarm will have ticket* available
tip-off until the final buzzer sounded, e v e r y section or for aala. Tha price U 7/1 cent* for
Crandall gym was a cheering section. Every basket sunk •tudanta, and $1 for adult*, H*
to buy your* **rty, ax both
for the M ustangs brought applause and cheers from the sure
performantm* face a full houxa,

Mustangs W in Cage CCA A Tit|p
And Show Plenty O f Spirit

J

8

stands. When the Jorgensen men lost, it was as much ja
Ini men t for every student in the stands so It was to
/e re .
Ever since word wus received th at Hanta liarbara college
must forfeit tho conference games th a t forward Lee Hansen
had played in, Poly’s hopes for a championship had climbed
higher and h 1g h e r up the title ladder. But a fte r Tuesday
night's loss, it leaves the Mustangs the holder of only the
CCAA championship. That may not sound like much, but for
the Poly green and gold, it's their first such championship,
und one to bo rightly proud of.
We're not only proud of the basketball players, but the
rooters us well.
As long as Polymen fill up the stands the way they did
Tuesduy night when n championship was at stake, we feel
that we have no worry about school spirit a t Poly.

A

Best Man Easily Distinguished
Tho Editor snd Publisher recently rsn thia one:
We've been saving a ftw tld-blts for ju st such sn odea*
•Ion as this. This occasion is ons of thos# whsn you fssl a
little potpourri is b s ttsr than a big pot,
Ons item comes from Talbot Patrick of tb s Rock llill
(H,C.) Evening Herald.
"There was the ons sbout the hard-boiled metropolitan
newspaper woman who was sent to report s wedding in s nu
dist colony," he writes. "She returned with word th a t by the
time she arrived the wedding wss ovsr. The bride snd groom,
bridesmaids und members of the fsmilles, were ell mixed up
with other gu«*U and It wss difficult to recognize anybody In
the crown—undistinguished by wedding veil, gowns, bouton
nieres, or other symbols—except th a t It wss easy to pick out
the best man."
,
<

Benell s Texaco Service

— — — ------.---- ^ -----
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FOOTHILL and SANTA BOSA

March Poly Special

F ree Lube lob
with M ih eii ebony*
Recap* and
Batter!**
Hour* 7a.m. la tp.ak

Firestone Tires an d Batteries
Poly's Most Convenient Station

i

"You men ate Ih e -a h -^ ih —leaders ol tomorrow."

* * *

imorx fay that th* P*p Hand
h appear* at tha baaketball
gamea It greatly ■]>predated, It
ir* add* that ftttl* added punch
>the gamoal The band »)yo aay*
ist atudont apirlt Ic Increasing,
naamuch ax you arc now remaing_ In th* stand* until th* Aim*
*t*r lx played.
• * •
“Out of Mtlon du* to injurl**"
wax what faced H, P. Davidaon *
weak ago, Wednesday, j i t Colle
gian rehearsal, John Dlltx,
'
an, has a eut wrist] and
tha ssa*X faction,
carpenter, also of the
came into rehxarxal with hia arm
In a »llng, Phil'* accident was *
“joke'', but Davy fell for it all tha
way Oh well, they say life (• full
of up* and downs 11 I

S

s

Weekly

Just keep It up.

/

"30"
by Disk Van Brackle

Poly's Pulse g

by Rill Oalllher
•AC Writer
Freshmen Alert
Th* Frosh class Is planning a
“Freshman Frolic" variety snow
consisting of a skit from sach
freshmen dorm, The event will
take place March 0 at 7 p.m,
the Engini ng auditorium.
vssnted
trophyr will be presen
offering the best skit,
dorm <___
notice freshmen, und boost
class spirit, as wall *j> that of
your dorm, For futhsr Information
contact Maynard Kepler, freshmen
class BAC representative,
New Constitution
The student government committ** has mod* rapid progress In
th* construction of th* new ABH
constitution and by-laws, and ars

Chur*h si lb#

St. Stsph«n's

Nazarene

Episcopal Church
n*m* ana Nlp*m* Btreeis

J. F. Ballew , Pastor
go** off
. Our bet goei
____this wxek
___ to
Coach Ed Jbrg*t»*n'» fin* basket
ball team, Trux, they loat th* big
gam* Tuesday night to th* Gator*,
artfl * chance at Kansas CMy, but
every Polyman on th* court played
a heads-ui, ball game, and played
It well. We are sorry they loat,
rut they certainly have nothing to
be a*hsm*d of.
see
Did you ever wonder why th*
cashier at the eafhlers office on
the ffr*t floor of the Admlnetratlon
building I* alwaye smiling? So
have we,
see
It wee nice to see John Matte
on eempua again this week, •*
It alwaye I* to
th* old grads,
Just hop* they continue to drop
In once la * while,
*
e # e
Congratulation* t oo, t • J i m
Dearlnger for winning sn award
in th* CtPA Judging laet w*ek,
Th# award wse for his photogra
phy, naturally.
a a •
Plagued by a bad alia*, an ardi nt golfer, who I* an engineer,
applies a spot of radioartivation
in Ms golf balls and Uten finds
them with a portable Geiger
munUr,
~
— Pactory
Management
andf
Maintenance

M LIM U mSCMPTION
SERVKE
iom
seal
Amam
mm
I*#.
uwr r^^w
rrw
j rw
leftsms Kedefc
theeffer Fern

Sunday SvrvicM
funday iohool
Mtan.
Worship
11 00a.m.
Youth Services
7,30p.m,
Evangcllstl* Hour
7iBu p.m.
Midweek Prayer Hour
Wed. 7:36p.m.
131 Banla Rosa
Fh. 1011

I VI H S II I

CANTERBURY CLUI

lor College Students
1st and 3rd Suadays—6.00 p.m.

4.1 t I

I !•

II |M

NatUned Quality Brands A Quedlty Volos lend**
a* FH*** T*n F**l*t I* Pay. B. A R. Or**n Stamps

714

•71

Entile Jfhh

Drive
Inn

FEATURES
STEAKS, CHICKEN, JUMBO BURGERS, MALTS
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVINGS

Open

CWgH&§C i f l M

A N c iS S tS N % ^ 9 iM

•UNDAY SERVICES
8:00 - 9:30 - 11:00
A.M.
Wsd„ Holy Day* 10:30 a .a .

c; k i : r n h k o s .

24

hours

1

Plenty of FREE
Parking

MAGAZINIS STATION MY
SUNDRIES

Hotel Drug Store

planning orientation programs for
students and faculty alike. Forum*
ar* planned for discussion of th*
nsw document, which should yield
ood suggestions from th* student
ody, Members of th* oommltt**
plan to speak at olub meetings,
and faculty meeting*. If your
group wish#* to have a speaker
from th* oommltt** attend their
meeting to dlseuss the matter, con
tact Rob Rostrom. chairman of th*
eommltt**.
Th* a*w constitution provides
• three*
“ government, cone-branch
slating[ of _• legislative
counell,
ilatlv* council,
an executive round
_ * Judlrll end
rial council. Membera
leg
•era of th* legislative counell are elected rep*
r***ntatlvea, elected directly
from Ijvln^^r***. The *s*eut|v*
rounell
____ _____ ___ hxmrd chairmen,
indln
elandlng
eommltt** chairmen
a n d 1 various other eommltt**
chairmen. A chief Justice anal)
preaid* over the Judicial eoundi
which Includes several associate
Justice*.

1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway 4

■r

Owned And Managed By
JERRY A TRUDY

2
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I L MUSTANG

Gools For SAC Committees
Listed For Coming Yeor
The Student Affaire Council thl*

weak announced the *o*la of the

various student committee* which
they hope to accomplish this year.

2 i;a

„

l.

To maintain IntereehoMatl* .akhletln*
In ten eporta tml to attain theee
■i.'.ru with our urw wl
COLLRUR UNION H(>AHr
|. To round nut the In. vldual'e uvernil .oriel III* at Onl > i » . t
■n that re*
I. To help the Indlvldt
pert of owl*
creation la *n Intcg

Jurvsf

Ii
«.

mlnlal

t tUMUh Ui* Llullmn?

■

In

Lionel In*
I body.
emen^ at the laau# on pay*
eni nr me Col legline.
I
___ . reeurtli on tale
•ve Hume Oonten
better coverage on
ner end have bet
rde.
nMaallon
"nation between
lane ana ipeelal Student
n
aam1pua.
MM netlvTlii
ler euveraye at Hume Oonaert

B

KpSB

Es
p a r proyr
t e , ’R. i l l #
den la In tour program

S.

Oreata mure faatlvt
.. eharaetrlat|«a
t'reate mure featlve ehi

BOAM»1nA r pJ i A T ’ATIONS
1, Ratahllah Ml Muatatta aa a tnumlat*
bin project.
I, Tradition uf Ml Rodeo being pub
Halted by freahnten •tudenla
SKNIOR CLASH
I. Joint aponaorehlp between Junior anil
Senior elaaa a( n Junior and Henlor
i
prom. Two wreha brforr graduation.
Is Helling of 1100 elaaa rartla before
Senior <elaaa week.
JUNIOR CLASS
I. Tn ratae funda for the elaaa to that
tha amount lu he taUad in the taniur
yoar will tie reduced.
SOFHOMUKK CLASH
I. Hponaorahlp of a tlanee In the winter
quarter.
I, A elaaa amoher either In tha winter

Heiiucat and aerure t0*yard Una aaate
for vlelllng aehuola.
..
Holding an otltatandlnt rally activity
for rvrry foottu.ll yama, home or
n way.
Malutatnlny a full eectlon with rartla
•lunU at avery fuotball gemv,
Maintaining a whlla ahlrt aaatlon at
all hnma baakatliaU yantea.
(Inhering at j all homa haaketball

Mora effective iwprmentn
mireaenta un
on for all
tha act
action
at u,lent a. through the
Inn of the
Itae work*
Nt miaul dm eminent Onmmltt.
ayatam of
Ing townnl n three brnnch at
govern mnk.
Committee,
...... ..... tee.
Strengthening the. Hally
Hi
«e relatlona by
Improve lnler*eutlfae
promoting n friendly eplrlt of competition

'Maintaining ait Information booth nt
Holy Hoyaf
. . .
. ,,
Crvnllny ami maintaining a feeling
of unity within the committee.

C.

Divide tha eluha among the fuur
1.0.0, rapraaentatlvaa to the H.AO.
for belter rcprceanlatlnn of Individual rluba, (Atfompllahed November

Bochino and Stockird

To aee tha aomplala follow-up of tha
aludvnl goala and pubtlcathm of lha
oal* ami what reaulla may roma
rum thvm.
o «ee the reaulla uf eludnl parti*
filiation acllvlllea given greater liljb*
Ib'lly, before and after the nativity

General Insurance Brokers

SO. ISMI

.

.„

...

t

T ? y e f tlte too long Joat frlantlahlp
feeling back Into aotlnn.
RatabHah a parliamentary proeatlura
aep elub bulletin honrda In order,
enuree.
. , . y * '« r r . p n « ,
I.D.C.Ml
FKRHIIMAN CLASH
1, Formation of n .
auch na the Rnglnerlng
L
(let Ferehmcn better acquainted with
ench other by hatter communlaatlun. «
Formation of n Huat Committee.
RALLY COMMITTRR GOALS
DUALS "14*11"
1. Uefrring the committee to the new 1.A.S.R.AnOFFICRHS
oU-campua collage union prtuirnm
Had out by a Hoard
and' carrlt
to full
i. Oulldlng
j
th*
Union ountrol.
•treng ill.

4 0 et 8 " DANCE
VETERANS M EM O RIAL HALL

FRI ED

Chicken

cooktd In
7 Vi mlnutts

partment ‘

a.

rant dtpqrimanU,
Initwtd of
tn different
rierartmen
to eertaln Indlvlduala.
Wurh out an All
area that tour will
IlHier coordination with Alumal at

ro L T O iS rfa a b
I.

Ole House

if si r m*

Phone 38J1

tipen &pa. | q 1aw

Phono 393

744 H lg u tra S lrttl

ELECTRONICALLY ?
2 m ilts out
on Foothill

A permanent hoatlfiy committee u
greet thoae peoplee other than c»l
I'nly atudenu who vied Cal Poly,
An Inlrn-dlvlalonnl eounall for a»|k
of the curricular divlalana
along the linen of the preaent Run,,
eerlnt Counoll,

Jgfyrf*y March t i t t M - W I

AL THO RNE’S BAND
11 p lK C ll

Poly Special 75c
Hclefi f rollout I f I I Moifoog Office

[nvlle ____
high School
___
banda to Puly
ter aompatltlnn
Mtltlr
waya to keep .Indent or
drums Vol.y Royal,
Itevelnp frluea
loner ralatlr
ralatlnna hrtwaan lha
Studant Hudt
ly uffioara and tha Holy
Royal Beard.
to KtVvai itrunger tlaa with lha
that the Queen la aelaated

y,

HOUR
PHOTO FINISHING

SMOKING 1

SERVICE
PHOTOITATIC COPIES
Flathhulbi. rilm and IfHlfHttnl
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G antnar
Winkie
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Swim Shorts
■•xsr, front sr
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I lls Zlppor Itylss

Y o u ’ll im lle y o u r a p p ro v a l of C haittrfidd'i
smoothnass—mlldnati—rtfraihing taita.
Y o u ’ll im llo y o u r a p p ro v a l of Chasttrfiald'i

EBY

q u a l i t y - h ig h e r q u a lit y - [g w n ic o tin t.

— Thrifty Shoppsr Stamps—
151 Hlguara St.
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